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摘  要 






































Transformer is one of the most important equipments in the power system. Once 
the power cut happened, it will bring enormous influence for power supply reliability. 
In recent years, condition-based maintenance for transformer receives welcome more 
and more in the electric power enterprise of China. Carrying out the transformer’s 
failure diagnosis deeply, formulating the appropriate transformer’s maintenance 
strategy and implementating the transformer’s status maintenance, which will have 
profound significance for saving operational costs and ensuring the securities of 
electricity supply. 
Paper introduces the main contents of the transformer’s condition-based 
maintenance. The common breakdown types and origins of transformer are analysed. 
In addition, the causing mechanism of gas dissolved in the oil is expatiated aslo.It 
Analyses several gas dissolved content of in the transformer’s oil and determines state 
variable. Having discussed the method of research transformer’s state evaluation and 
analysing its features and functions，these offer technical support for condition-based 
maintenance of transformer. 
The main works of this paper include the following three parts: 
1. Being lack of the little fault samples of the transformer condition assessment 
for current, discussing the theory of Support Vector Machine which is the optimal 
classification and high dimensional space, introducing the Support Vector Machine for 
Multi-classification of various implementation techniques; Designed multi-class 
support vector machine model for Transformer condition assessment and discussed 
the training sample and implementation of the model. 
2. Naive Bayesian classifier was introduced in assessment, determined the 
property variable and state variable of the transformer condition assessment, which 
based on Naive Bayesian classifier, and established the model of Naive Bayesian 
classifier ,compared the Support Vector Machine classifier to Naive Bayesian 














three models were test. 
3. Proposed the design ideas for management of condition-based maintenance, 
established decision-making system for condition-based maintenance. The structure of 
decision-making system and function modules were introduced., and it would put 
maintenance strategy into practice. Evaluated the effect of the trial operation. 
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2．基于局域网和 C/S 结构的状态检修系统[6] 
这一系统是由香港学者提出的，其基本思路是将整个系统分为 3 层，每
层完成相应的功能。在当地计算机与远方控制中心之间采用 client/server 结
构，如图 1-3 所示。 
节 点 1 节 点 2 节 点 n
光 纤 令 牌 网
转 换 器 M o d e m




























图 1-3 中第 1 层的现场微控制器 MC(Microcontroller)以组为单位，通过
传感器监视设备的状态，并对各种方式采集来的数据进行初步处理。它们装
有 32k 的 RAM，可以存储一定量的信息，并通过当地网络与当地计算机相






Agent 技术是 IT 技术的一个热点问题，正在逐步应用于电力系统中。一般
将 Agent 定义为在协同计算环境中持续发挥作用的计算实体，它以事故处理为中
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